
 

 

 

12600 N Green River Rd. 

Evansville, IN 47725 

(812) 467-0227 

 

 

 

From Hwy 41N in Evansville, continue north on 

41, then go West on I-64 toward St. Louis, at Exit 

12, take ramp right for IN-165 toward Poseyville, 

turn left on IN-165 then keep straight onto  

IN-68/IN-165/N St Francis, then right to stay on 

IN-165/IN-68/E Main, to left on Locust. 
 

 

This is Session 2 of a  huge live auction  

to liquidate the remaining assets of  

the Doug Patton Estate/Doug’s  

Standard Equipment. Please bring  

your trailer and be ready to bid! 



 
A sampling of the highlights of this large auction includes: 
 

- Zetor Mod 3340 Tractor, 4WD, 46 hp 3 cyl diesel w 
  Koyker 210 bucket loader 
 

- Hyster 135 Fork Truck, 12,000lb; Crown Standing Fork 
   Lift 
 

- Ditch Witch 1820 trencher; International Cub Cadet 70 
  Lawn Tractor 
 

- Rotary 10,000# 2 post lift 
 

- Miller Syncrowave 300 & Shopmaster 300 welders; Miller 
DEL 200 diesel generator/welder; Lincoln LN-25 & SP-125 
welders; welding table & supplies; Snap-On rolling tool 
chest; Snap-On fast charger; Snap-On tire balancer;  
Snap-On 2000 Series tool box; Snap-On 21/2 ton floor 
jack; Craftsman & Dayton tool chests; Bridgeport milling 
machine; milling machine & precision drill vises; Fehlman 
bench top milling machine; lathe jaws; Dake “ElecDraulic” 
press & wheel press; Sanford surface grinder w/ magnetic 
chuck; Jones & Shipman surface grinder; Exide System 
3000 48V battery charger; Goodway Hi-Pressure washer; 
Viking Corp blast cabinet w/ dust collector; Sharpe sand 
blaster parts wash cabinet; Dayton gas shop heaters; 
Snow Mfg Co deep hole drill unit; Robinair refrigerant  
recovery system; Acer Dynamic 1340 G lathe; Accu-Turn & 
Ammco brake lathes; Shop Smith wood lathe; Pexto 
crimper/roller; Atlas shaper; Beverly flat metal shear; 8’ 
metal shearer;  Case Vibramag sand pan compactor;  
Wilson Rockwell tester; Sun 400 distributor tester; engine 
hoist; strut spring compressor; Parker hydraulic hose 
maker; floor jacks; AC Delco shop tools; Powermatic & 
Rockwell floor mod drill presses; Powermatic #87  
bandsaw; pallet bander; DeWalt & Makita cordless drills; 
Milwaukee V18 lithium-ion batteries; large selection of 
hand & power tools; impact tools; Wilton vise on stand; 
cutting torch kit; Denison multi press; Kenny machinist 
tool box; Eastman carpet cutter; ladders; Foley Belsaw 
310 grinder; Coats rim clamp tire changer; manual tire 
changer; tires & auto parts; Gates belts & hoses; chain 
hoists; chain saw sharpener; parts cabinets; lots of  
hardware; elec platform scale; elec motors; Red Devil 
5600 paint shaker; Honda FG100 tiller; 115,000btu Reddy 
Heater; pipe racks; lots of scrap metal incl some brass; 
much more! 
 

- Round Red Crown gasoline sign; Toledo table top 100lb 
scale; vintage Johnson Sea Horse outboard motor; ammo 
box; Sharpe XE-A106 electric cash register; desks & file 
cabinets; popcorn machine; cast iron dutch oven w/lid; 
manual coin sorter; Everco Brass Fittings organizer;  
Quaker State motor oil in paper cans; more!  
 
Please visit our website for HUNDREDS of pictures! 

 

From Hwy 41N in Evansville, continue north on 41, then go West 

on I-64 toward St. Louis, at Exit 12, take ramp right for IN-165  

toward Poseyville, turn left on IN-165 then keep straight onto  

IN-68/IN-165/N St Francis, then right to stay on  

IN-165/IN-68/E Main, to left on Locust. 

Terms: Cash, check or debit/credit card on day of auction. A 3% buyer’s premium will be charged, with a 3% discount for payment by cash or check.  

All items are selling on an “AS-IS” basis. For checks written in the amount of $1,000 or more, a $500 credit card authorization will be required.  

 


